Oct. 19  Called meeting 1:20 P.m.
Motion made and carried that Olympian Literary
society meet every two weeks. Motion made
and carried that treasurer be given permission
to pay bills as fast as money was paid into
treasury. In view of the fact that the Sgt. at arms for
Olympia is attending K.U, it was necessary to elect
a new one. Mr. Teague was the only nominee
so was unanimously elected to that office.
Motion made and carried that the former students
who are in school again this year and who were
Olympians, be reinstated into Society. Those instated
were Lurine Skidmore, Romola Ireland, and Bernice Settles.
Subject of who should be Olympia’s critic discussed to
Some length, but final decision was postponed to a
later date. Meeting adjourned LD.

Oct.26  Literary Session.
Program.  Song by Society 103
   Devotionals- Chaplain Cooper
   Current Event - D. McClung
   Dance of Goblins - Dollie Dennis
   Halloween Costumes Helen Bond.
   Gold and Blue Society
   Critic’s Report

Business meeting followed. Meetings of last
Meetings read & approved.
Three names were presented for membership; they
were BHManual, Ernest Johnson, & Gail Shields.
Pres. appointed Romala Ireland as chairman of
a committee to arrange question for Olympian -
Philal debate.
Arthur Phelps was appointed chairman of a
committee to repaint the Olympian door.
Edgar Cook was appointed as chairman of the
reception committee to welcome comers at the
door.
Nomination for critic were Miss Wenzelman
and Prof. Ritchie. Miss Wenzelman was